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Checking
example, you've still got about ga near Centinela. If you let

Girl" with Mlrai Hinet and Especially for the Halloween 
Phil Ford. Then following the bit thla Saturday. There'll be
close of this stunner on Sun 
day they come right back on 
Tueaday with Patrice Munael 
and Jack Bailey and "Hello,
Dolly," ThU onell 
through Nov. 26.

Matador Schmatador
. . . what's the difference go long as it's authentic Spanish type food, and the

best spot in the Um Angeles area to come by thl 
Bill Fremont's Matador Restaurant.

Lured by the delicious cui- 
itne and the Flamenco enter 
tainment, many luminaries of 
the entertainment world have 
enjoyed the hospitality of thi« 
unique WesUide dinery. I 

Not only from the field of) 
entertainment, either, as Los, 
Angeles Police Chief Tom 
Reddin found his way there; 
one nite recently to partake I 
of some of this true-«tylej 
Spanish food. ' 

Other well known faces and;
figures to have been drawn
to Bill Fremont's spot include
Jose Ferrer, Fess Parker (a
regular at The Matador along
with Jamec Arness), Ben Gaz-
tara, and Rick Jason. 

Also a couple of Anns and
a Helen Baxter, Francis and
O'ConneU   as well as Fla 
menco dancer Zarco Coreno
were also spotted among the
well-known* dining on the au 
thentic Spanish cuisine of 
fered at The Matador on West
Plco. 

So why not swing on over
there one nite soon and join
them in their choice of good
dlne-outerles. like, well, say
. . . U it's good enough for
them, then it should be etc,
etc, etc. Word of caution,
however! Remember, they,
too, are people, just like you
and you! and they're out for
a quiet and comfortable eve-

menu featuring foodsof-Spain U

four days to catch "Funny

balloons, spooks, goblins, 
everything. So have fun!

o o o 
The new group Sam Pallia

Next you'll be regaled by

' t a y MI at his San Franciscan Bern- 
want are swingers! It's the
lay Lowden Trio and that

Ben Blue, Uli St. Cyr, and Ray cat does eevrything but
Dagmar in "Bravo Burlesque" 
from Nov. 8 through Dec. 10.

All three of these show* will one'a got it

x>laah up the Instrument*! 
Talk about versatility .. . this

play nltely, except Mondayi 
with special matinees Satur 
days and Sundays at 3 p.m. 

By the way, this last presen

now and
swlngin' Strip spot   The

Trini Lopez in the Versailles 
Room and Vie Damone in the

time around for Lopez at the

filling his third date for 1967
A heralded young comedi

enne was introduced during

'ourtelf go, you'll have fun!

He goes with the organ, 
then to 'the trumpet, over to 
the slip horn, jumps onto the 
vibea, and then just to keep

tation is for adults only, so busy he take* over on the 
keep it in mind. drums

Another well known cat in
Back to Vega* for a minute the area of Los Angeles ls the 

to still anothi sax and flute man plus vocal*, 
Al Apodaca.

Then sweet, saucy and sexy 
It's a double Mast here, with Jerrl Lynn took over down

there opening nite to belt a 
few numbers for the appre-

StarUte Theatre. It's the first ciattve crowd at the popular
Torrance spot. She sings up a

Riviera while Damone'U be beautiful storm but come to
think it over .. . she wouldn't 
have to sing! Just get up there 
on the stand and look as only

ning, "away from the madden 
ing crowd" (and if that sound 
ed like a plug ... It was!) so 
don't bug 'em! Just get your 
jollies by rudely staring at 
them! You can be sure they'll 
appreciate it!!!

with you and one of the lead 
ing spots in that desert oasis 
has got to be The Troplcaoa 
Hotel where all manner o 
food, fun and frolic are at 
your disposal.

The budget-boost that hote 
president J. Keil Houssels Jr 
has given to Blue Room enter

Sloate now okays a new policy 
of top names to appear at thla 
plush Strip spot.

gets its kick-off this Friday

of Jane Russell, Connl 
Halnes, and Beryl Dtvi*.

this current run on the Lopez Jerri Lynn can look! Provoca- 
show. She is Donna Jean tire! 
Young. Guest vocalist Johnny Na- 

So it's been a long hard tale (that's Christmas, in case 
road from a ten-buck-a-nite you wondered) rendered some 
singing job at Jack Ruby's catchy notes to the complete 
rlub to the Riviera Hotel but delight of the good folks at 
Trini Lopez did it by cotnbin- the San Franciscan. 
ing talent and determination. How long Sam's booked 
plus a little just plain good this group in we can't say at 
hick and there's about two the moment but hie ye on 
weeks left for you to catch down there and enjoy them 

soon as you can! It's good en 
tertainment.

RED HOT . . . And these two at* traljr rod hot at 
the Bed Onion on Silver Spur Road in Peninsula 
Center. They're Tho Tepeyae Duo. complimenting 
the quality Mexican cuisine presented daily and nlte 
ly at Bart Earle's authentic and unlqno dinner house, 
with quality Mexican music.

both shows at the Riviera.
000

Ever wonder what all those 
;ood folk are doing at the 

Jet Room Lounge around six 
o'clock in the evening Well Balloon Coffee Shop on Haw-

A follow-up of this stellar 
cast will be such names as 

Armstrong, Billy Dan- 
els, Guy Lombardo, and Julie 
xmdon, plus the new 1968 

Folie* Bergere is scheduled to 
open in late December with 
in upped ante. All this should 

attract even more visitors to
Nowthen, off to Lost Wage* the Troplcana, with such a

double barreled entertain 
ment blast.

Incidentally, in your plans 
for a Las Vegas trip you might 
keep in mind that veteran 
newsman-publicist Bill Peirce
has been named manager of Lancaster, Alfred Hitchcock,
the Hotel Troplcana's new
Beverly Hills reservation of

Uinment director Maynard flee and he knows his DUB!

Having been associated wit! 
the famed resort hotel, for th

The top-name Wlugurafloti past eight years, Peirce, In his
position will handle his

with the three-week booking various responsibilities a* na
tional publicity and public re 
lation* representative from

TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY 
The

Ray Lowden Trio
Footurlne Al AbodK* on S.x A Vocals 

For Your Dancing »nd Lltttning PlMMiro

CHOICE PRIME RIB OK
TOP SIRLOIN STIAK, CHARBROILB).

OPEN SUNDAYS

$ V*THC 
anmrn-fettn

RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
2520 SEPULVEDA ILVD.JORRANCE DA 5-5231

OTIMT tf UMivMt l cmaum 
OPEN SUNDAYS

"JY1 OF TH1 DiVIL"
Oct. IMH7

"DIVORCE AMERICAN 
STYLE"

"THi SPY WITH THE 
COLD NOSE"

^'"•'*>,
^ RAMSMOO

Jltatador1
'« «  W. PKO BMW. 
WlfT tog AN«MUf ^

\ 475-4949

ilthire Blvd.
Vknow, Bill Peirce Is

Know what "Griselda' 
mean*? Well over at the Red

we checked into it the other 
nite and found 
Nick'* up to. 

Everyone who's in there for Day.

thorne, she I* their own per-
out what sonal "witch" and shell be on 

hand to observe All Saints

the "changing of the guard 
Tropieana Office at 9455 (that's when the nite bartend

er comes on!) receives the U

harhe-come-lately to the PR at the time for two-bit*! How's 
id newspaper business. Priorlthat grab on!

entering the publicity field 
e was feature writer and re- 
orter on newspapers in Chi
go, N.Y., and California. He
baequently held executive 

ubUcity posts with Columbia,
GM, Universal, Allied Ar
sts, and Grand National.
All this plus advertising di 

 ector for film companies
laded by Bing Crosby, Burt

jester Cowan, and Ben 
Sogeau*. All this in addition 
o having had his own pub- 
city office for a number o
ear*. So you can see, the type 
f guy with whom you're
eaKng at The Tlropicana.

That's quite a
ley're presenting for you ou 
t Melodyland Theatre. Fo

A* is always the case at the 
Red Balloon, toe Halloween 
bit will be celebrated from

bation of which he is sampling Oct. 26 through 31, with al
manner of apod fun and food

HORN MAN ... Not only Is Bay Lowden a man 
with a horn, but he's also master of more instru 
ments than a lot of the present day bands feature. 
He's appearing nitely at the San Franciscan Restau 
rant and Cocktail Lounge en Sepulved* with his 
Ray Lowden Trio.

jazz offered at the tip of th* 
Palos Verde* Peninsula whe* 
vou visit the Galley West Re*- 
tanrant these nlUs.

The Dave Miller Trio plu* 
One are regaling the Galley 
West patron* every Tuesday 
thru Sunday in the Lookout 
Room and when they say 
"look-out" . . . they mean 
"Look Out!" 'Cause when this 
t;roup of swingers hit the 
stand there's all kinds of Jan. 
They'll give you progressive, 
f that's your bag or just any 
ype you want All the way up 
o just good solid Jan. And 

danceable. too. Or if you're of 
'the old school" like for ex 
ample. Phil Delgado, then you 
can just sit and listen to the 
combination of the Dave Mil 
ler jazz and your arteries 
hardening. It's still enjoyable 
at Galley West.

As a break-down, there's of 
course Dave on bass, Mel Zel- 
nick, one of the true old 
timers, on drums, and for the 
Plu* One part of the combo 
it's Frank Rosolino on trom 
bone and valve baritone. This 
one, too, is well known, to 
jazz buffs the country over.

And holding up the vocals, 
''and piano end of the group la 
.pretty and talented Suzanne 

filler, (and what'Uy'bet, she's 
Mrs. Dave Miller !?).

So have a ball at the Galley 
West Restaurant, both food- 
wise as well as entertainment- 
wise. See y'll there, yTiear?

brew" to the young and the 
'oung at heart.

Again, there'll be free 
pumpkin* for the kiddie* . . 
ITHO FINISH THEIR DIN 

NERS! So make sure you clean 
up every scrap on your plates, 
[ids! And let's hope the same 
:hing doesn't happen this year 
hit happened last. Some 

friendly "fun-loving" spook* 
up and swiped all the pump- 
tins that manager Clara Dalh 
ke had layed aside for the oc 
casion. Pretty rat-f inky 
wouldn't you say? 

There'll be some of tha
"Griselda" will dispense her spicy pumpkin pie awaitin

Leave it to Nick to come up free non-alcoholic "witche
with the gimmicks. And one 

if the best gimmicks be*
ever come up with was when
he signed Charlie La Grace 

nd his "side man" into th
Jet Room. 

Charlie's got quite a knack
with people when it comes to 
.hose wonderful sing-a-longs 
'or which he's so well known 
m the Lo* Angeles area.

Another thing for which 
Charlie is "knackful" is him 
self, when he decides to open

your pleasure and at the verj

his own head and burst into 
song. Got some cute little 
nifties, too, might add. Aak
him aometime to do come of 
his "special material." It'll 

line-up put you away.
So sort of keep In mind the

Jet Room Lounge on La Clene-

Let him relax 
at home 
tonight*

*A PUillC SERVICE

ANNOUNCEMENT 
'FOR TIRED 
'HUSBANDS

(JV To A -HoU-50
\ir ^'.merh Cantonese Cunme

CLOSING SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28 
GALE STODDARD
BY POPULAR DEMAND

THE HAVAIKIANS
Nttoly Monday Through Saturday

O Family ityl* dlnmn frw» $1.SS

o none POIYNISIAN COCKTAILS

bi Nw ndMi \tmff 

O AcrM  ( Ira* potklBf In IrMl on* m 

PHONI IM-MM

PMHU CM* ft*, is*)ISM..   in

We're praparinf for you   sumptuous

Dinner Buffet
For tho Entire Family 

S*9or t Comma Cuaiuc featuring DtKcioHS Wot
Emtrett, Crisp Ttmpting Salads, Cold Cut*, 

Cbttfts tmd Relubft. Deiserl tnd Bevtrtgt imtiuJt

Monday through Saturday   6 to 9 pirn.
Adults $3.50... Children (under 12) $2.00

Reservations: 322-1212   FREE Validated Serf-Parking
PICKUP Fui DISCOUNT COUPON AT TOOT LOCAL MASXR

cial price of only thirty 
nts.
Also, as in the past, the 

aitresses will be costumed 
r the event and will be watt- 
g for your vote* a* to the 
st dressed for the Hallo- 

een affair. So let's make it 
  The Red Balloon during 
is five-day celebration 
ie ghoulies and ghosties!

000

It's jazz, jazz, jazz and more

Playing Nttoly 
Richard Kauhi Trio

Cocktails nTntortiinmont
Dclly Noon 'HI 2 AM. 

tunday 3 P.M. til Mldnlto

5766 Rodeo Rd. ^

GPISELDA
INVITES YOU TO

FOR GREAT HALLOWEEN PUN

OCT. 26 THRU OCT. 31!
"WHchoC Brew" ((Non-Alcohollc). Pump- 
M"» *" kid* who finl>h thtlr <»lnn«rt.

Com* h*lp i*"**** our w*|*rMM*' H
lowoon cottumoi. Your volt counhlRIH!

PECIAUF

Bed Balloon'

SPECIAU PUMPKIN PR AND
WHIPPED CREAM 30<

17544 HAWTHOHNI M.VO.
(HowttMnu o« Art«.UI

TOMANCi, CAUF.

Our RfguUr Dinntn tt usual: St**ki, Seafoods, tit.

World Famous
BARBEQUE

Tkt PLANTATION ROOM it »pf* iMf, fnt*rmg <*  
 mttmul Noon Bmffft, CturmH Sttflt *mi Suftotl Dimniri

Tk* DtrrcH KITOUN Comi Houss it opt» 
'nuni-ibt-clock. Room urriet ftuilMi.

,
m tbt CaaOLS Loutwt urvinf tin fmnl Ufucri, 

*U 1i*mri*t <*« Htritmjf Floor tbo* mgtUf txctft S»*Jtf.

HACIENDA INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
52$ Sepulveda Boulevard   Q S«fimdo, CalHomla

FISHERMAN'S HAVEN
Frali Oyttav and Clams on the Half Shell 

MANY OTHER SEAFOOD SPECUUTVS

leisure!? Gourmet DMng, Dancing,

$4-50

3501 St.Stprin.1 Blvd. ,!i S> 379-24T7 « 772-HS7

MEXICAN FOOD SONORA STYLE
Served Seven Days a Week

OIANT COCKTAIL HOUR 
2 TO 7

Tho
TEPEYAC DUO
THURS., m. « SAT.

27736 Sllvor Spur Road 
Rolling Hill* Estate* - J77-S440

at n*h*man'* Wharf 
FR. 1-1477 Rodondo Boach

FUN * FUN * FUN
'ORRANCE GARDENA

lhmuii'4 K liiilcil.uniiKMit Nightly
in the aky-hlgh

^Penthouse Lounge
CHARLES AMATO TRK)

Foatvring 
SEA 1000 SPKIAITIIS

fU KMo 
ri«M<

M 
WMM

INDIAN ViaA«<
lUNCHION - OINNII POW WOW IOOM( - P1HWATII

Op*H Dally fmn M:W A.M. O TllwMMl S7*.*HI 

I 40M PACIFIC COAST HIOHWAY o TORRANCI

QttTH£<PACI
... more than justjli testauran

JAZZ! JAZZ! JAZZ!

DAVE MILLER TRIO 
PLUS ONE

lANOUn FACIUTIB TO IM
WIDDINO UCtrriONS 

Company P«rrt»«   CM enoii

«iMm» Sfcw rkmnt*! Not*

tO* PRESTIGE BANQUETS & PRIVATE PARTIES...

t6e 7*6 o'tAe TtCwiGfiU
Overlooking Los Angeles and Beverly Hills, our 
beautiful banquet facilities and private bar arc 
designed to accommodate large or small groups 

... Ample parking ...'

For infomufkm cad 656-1555

«240S«o»etStnp/Ho»ywooJ

MEXICAN 
FOODS fe

El DOR AW

Quality
Cuisine
Superb
Cocktails
Dancing and
Entertainment

RESTAURANT 
IHf ARTISIA BLVD.

RRDONDO BEACH 
FR 44274

*****
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